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The open date on the Friona 

football schedule, next week
end, has been filled - there will 
be a game played here Satur
day night against the Clovis “B” 
team. Game time is 8 o ’clock, 
and everyone is urged to take 
advantage of this extra game on 
home soil to see the Chieftains 
in action.

------ —CL— - —
CUB SCOUT PACK WILL 

M E E T  NEXT THURSDAY 
NIGHT.

--------- CL---------
Rev. Pogue has a good idea 

regarding a slogan for our area. 
He says that a slogan should be 
both “catchy” and based entirely 
upon the truth, and as so many 
new residents are moving here, 
some appropriate slogan could 
be built around the fact that 
“more people call this home 
every day.” Think he has some
thing there.

--------- CL---------
Speaking of homes - several 

new ones are nearing complet
ion in Friona this week. Among 
them are the C. L. Lillard resi
dence, C. W. Dixon home, and 
the Jimmy Baxter and Bill Cog- 
dill houses. And rumors and
definite plans for many more 
within the city limits, to say 
nothing of the rural areas. A 
mighty helathy condition - there 
must be a reason.

--------- CL---------
“He worked his way through

college,
As heroes often do.

Now he’s back where he started, 
Working his son’s way

through!”
---------CL---------

There’s been considerable 
talk and agitation for street and 
house numbering in Friona. We 
have worn out a few fonts of 
type (more or less) plugging 
these needed improvements, 
and we are happy to note this 
week that something is going to 
be done.

The Progressive Study Club 
has taken street marking and 
house numbering on as a pro
ject for this year - and though 
we don’t know the details yet 
to be worked out - we com
mend this group for their en
terprise and we’re sure that 
they will see the job is done. 
Hats o ff to the women again!

---------CL---------
Thanks to a good Bovina 

reader for writing us this week. 
The reader called our attention 
to the ^act that some names had 
been omitted on the fair con
tributors list.

We checked immediately with 
fair secretary Euler and he tells 
us to his best knowledge all 
names were included in one of 
the last two issues of the Star 
- some being printed in each 
issue. We rather surmise that 
the reader overlooked this div
ision of names; we hope that is 
the case, for we certainly-appre
ciate the support of our Bovina 
friends and co-workers, and we 
believe Mr. Euler can say the 
same.

Hope this clears this up.
--------- CL---------

Bill McGlothlin has a last- 
minute change in his show 
schedule, the late picture “Kan
garoo” being substituted for the 
usual Friday-Saturday picture. 
Maurene O'Hara, Peter Lawford 
and Richard Boone are starring 
in this picture.

Area Is Favored
In Monday Rainfall

It’s commonly agreed: .80 inch 
rain, falling gently, can make a 
lot of difference where no mois
ture has fallen for months.

The Friona area benefitted 
Monday from that amount of 
moisture falling through the day 
and night. Over an inch was 
reported in the Lazbuddie area, 
with all parts of the county re
ceiving appreciable amounts.

Parmer County was favored 
more than most areas of the 
Panhandle, though the rain was 
general, varying usually from a 
quarter to one-half inch.

Self-Service Plan Is
Inaugurated at Lewis
Variety in Friona

The Lewis Variety Store in 
Friona is being completely re
arranged this week to provide 
a “self-service” variety store 
here.

Counters have been aligned 
to allow easy access to every 
item in the store. The cash 
register and checking table have 
been moved to the front. Mrs. 
Henry Lewis, owner, states that 
she believes the new arrange
ment will make shopping much 
easier and more convenient 

there. , . . .

Methodist Revival to Begin; Baptists Will

Irrigation Well Permits 
Subject County Meet
Water Meeting Is 
Called at Bovina

Have Guest Missionary Pulpit Sqeaker

A county wide underground 
water meeting of Parmer Coun
ty farmers has been announced 
for next Monday night at the 
Bovina School Auditorium. This 
meeting, called * by county com
mitteemen Parr, Euler and Cald
well, is intended to learn from 
farmers what regulations, if 
any, are desired for issuance of 
permits for drilling of irrigation 
wells. Permits will be required 
beginning February 1, 1953.

It is the desire of county com
mitteemen that every person 
interested in irrigation be pres
ent to participate in this dis
cussion. Thursday, at Hereford, 
the committee will be called 
upon to present Parmer farm
ers’ views, and they desire to 
know what they want. Willis 
Hawkins, Sr., of Hart, director 
for Parmer, Bailey and Castro 
Counties, will be present to 
assist in conducting the meet
ing.

Visitors last week in the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wimberly 
were Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon 
Mattley, friends from Sparen- 
burge.

STORK FEATHERS
L=

Mrs. T. W. Collins of Canyon 
visited over the week-end in 
the home of her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Spring.

A son was born September 
20 to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White. 
He weighed 9 pounds 1 ounce.

A daughter, born September 
20, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brito. 
She weighed 8 pounds.

A daughter, born September 
20, to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
McFarland. . She weighed 6 
pounds, 11 ounces.

A daughter, born September 
22, to Mr. and Mrs. A1 Reznik. 
She weighed 6 pounds 15 ounces.

A boy weighing 9 pounds, 8 
ounces was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Evans on Septem
ber 13 at the Parmer County 
Hospital.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF TWINS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kesler of 
Jal, New Mex., are the parents 
of twins born Tuesday morning 
at Jal. The girl weighed 8 lbs., 
9 ounces and the boy weighed 
7 lbs., 8 ounces.

The twins arrived in time to 
enter the Westinghouse contest 
that is open to twins born on 
Tuesday.

Jack Kesler is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Kesler of Friona.

Discharged From Service

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Cold- 
iron «nd children returned to 
Friona last Sunday for an in
definite stay. Dallas has been 
relieved from active duty as 
assistant adjutant of a basic 
training unit at Camp Gordon, 
Georgia, where he was stat
ioned for nineteen months.

P-TA Reception
Honors Faculty

With the “ get-acquainted” 
theme prevailing, the Friona 
Parent-Teacher Association last 
Thursday evening honored the 
faculty members with a recep
tion well attended by the pub
lic.

Superintendent Dalton Caffey 
introduced the teachers, and 
several get-acquainted games 
were directed by Fred Barker, 
Jr.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served in the new 
home economics department 
rooms. The tables were decor
ated with two Horns-of-Plenty 
filled with apples. An arch 
over the tables attractively de
signed, bore the slogan “An 
Apple for the Teacher, White 
asters and white candles com
pleted the table decorations.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Sloan Osborn, G. B. Buske, 
Mac Bainum, Rene Snead, Coco- 
ancugher, J. T. Gee, Frank 
Spring and O. B. Moyer.

Home Freezers To 
Be Demonstrated 
By Local IH Firm

A home freezer demonstration 
will be held at the Friona Club
house next Thursday, October 
2nd, at 2:30 in the afternoon.

Sponsored by the Parmer 
County Implement Company, the 
International freezer will be de
monstrated by Miss Evelyn Alt
man, IH home economist who 
has met with enthusiastic recep
tion on previous trips here, as 
well as over the entire area.

Free door awards will be 
made, and Granville McFarland 
and the folks at Parmer County 
Implement invite the public to 
attend.

Helen Nit a Carr was home 
visiting her parents over the 
week-end. She is attending 
WTSTC at Canyon.

Missionary Will 
Speak Locally at 
Baptist Church

Pulpit guest at the First Bap
tist Church in Friona this Sun
day will be Rev. Van Earl 
Hughes. He will be accompan
ied by his wife, Mrs. Waurayne 
Hughes. Rev. Hughes has been 
in missionary in San Jose, Costa 
Rica, for the last five years. 
Both of the Hughes are natives 
of the Panhandle. Rev. Hughes 
was reared at Kress, Texas and 
Mrs. Hughes home is in Dim- 
mitt.

In announcing the coming of 
these missionaries for the morn
ing worship service, Rev. Pogue, 
local pastor, stated that he was 
happy to present such a capable 
person as Rev. Hughes from the 
local pulpit. Every member of 
the local congregation is invit
ed to be present.

REV. V AN  EARL HUGHES

MRS. W A U R A Y N E  HUGHES

Returned Home Sunday

Mrs. G. E. (Bud) Reed return
ed home Sunday night from 
Grants Pass, Oregon, after 
spending a month there taking 
care of her sister, Mrs. Irene 
Sheets, who had undergone sur
gery. Mrs. Sheets is employed 
at the bank in Grants Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller have 
spent the past week visiting in 
Oklahoma.

Lazbuddie Meets 
Spade in Opener

Eighteen boys have reported 
for football practice at the Laz
buddie schools, working out un
der the direction of Coach C. 
W. Dukes.

First game will be played with 
Spade Friday night at Spade, 
and the first home game will 
be the following week when 
they take on Bula in an after
noon game called at 2:30 o’clock.

Other games scheduled are 
Oct. 10, Pettit, there, 8 p. m.; 
Oct. 17, Three-Way at Lazbud
die, 2:00 p. m.; Oct. 24, Smyer 
at Smyer, 2 p. m., and Oct. 31, 
New Home at Lazbuddie, 2 p. 
m. November 7 th is open.

Squad members include a line 
of Frank Spitzler, Leonard 
Smith, Leland Gustin, Olen Ivy, 
Wayne Clark, Richard Engelk- 
ing, Leon Smith, Jimmy Ivy, 
Jimmy Oliver and Virgil Mer- 
riott; backs Jerry Gleason, 
Rudolph Jesko, Rufus Lucy, 
David White, Joe Briggs, Rob
ert Ivy, Sam Cox and Clayton 
Graef.

Methodist Revival Meeting Will Start 
Sunday: Program Announced for Week

The annual fall revival will 
commence at the Friona Metho
dist Church Sunday morning 
with services scheduled twice 
daily through the following 
Sunday.

Rev. Ural S. Sherrill, local 
pastor, will preach throughout 
the revival, and Rev. Charles W. 
Williams will conduct the song

BROOKFIELD AT HEREFORD

Floyd Brookfield, former 
Frionan well known here, has 
moved to Hereford where he 
has accepted position of service 
manager with the Hereford 
Motor Company there. Floyd 
lived in Pampa prior to his move 
back to the irrigation belt.

High Plains Poll
Mark your preference for President and 
return to the office of this newspaper.

— FOR GOV. ADLAI STEVENSON 
— FOR GEN. DWIGHT EISENHOWER

Confidentially, who is your 
choice for president?

Will you help us find out the 
sentiment in Parmer County? 
The Star is cooperating with 
other weeklies o f  the entire 
Panhandle and with the Amar
illo News in conducting this poll 
in which we urge your participa
tion.

and mail or bring it to the Star 
office as soon as possible. Re
sults will be tabulated for pub
lication here, and they will be 
forwarded to Amarillo where 
an air a wide canvas can be 
tabulated. You need not sign 
your name, but in the interest 
of focusing attention on a very 
important election, we urge your 
participation.

Just clip out the above coupon Thank you.

Nominating Committee 
Named At Rhea Meet

Directors of the Parmer 
County Farm Bureau met Mon
day night at Rhea. Com
mittee-men were named f|pr 
nominatidn of 1953 officers. 
The committee consists of Earl 
Stevenson, chairman, and J- J. 
McDonald, Hadley Reeve, 
Vernon Symcox and Paul 
Koeltzow.

Scheduled for election are a 
president, vice-president and 
three directors whose terms 
expire.

The annual county conven
tion will e held in Bovina at a 
date in November to be an
nounced next week.

The resolutions committee 
was instructed to prepare res
olution for the farmer’s sug
gestions to be adopted at the 
convention and submitted at 
the State Convention in San 
Antonio in November.

Present were: Walter Kalt- 
wasser, Vernon Symcox, Melvin 
Sachs, Carl Schlenker, T. E, 
Lovett, Joe Menefee, Gene Sn®ll 
and Raymond Euler.

and music program. Rev. Will
iams is pastor of the Texline 
Methodist Church.

In addition to the two preach
ing services daily there will be 
prayer meetings each evening at 
7 o’clock. Also a men’s break
fast and prayer service will be 
held each morning at 6:45 Tues
day through Friday. Every man 
in the community is invited to 
attend these breakfast which 
have proved very popular in 
past years.

The young people will meet 
in Fellowship Hall each even
ing at 7 o’clock for prayer ser
vice, and on Sunday night at 
6 o’clock they will have their 
evening meal together in the 
hall. All young folks of the 
community are invited to at
tend these meetings.

Community Improvement 
Discussed At Meeting 
Of Progressive Club

The Progressive Study Club 
met Tuesday night at the Club
house- with “Planning For To
morrow” as the theme for their 
program.

After a short business sess
ion, Mrs. Leonard Coffey gave 
a talk on “ Our Community,'’ 
with emphasis on how the club 
could benefit the community 
and make it a better place in 
which to live.

Following her talk the club 
members discussed projects that 
might be undertaken to improve 
the community.

Lila Gaye Buske entertained 
the members with two piano 
selections.

Refreshments were served to 
twelve members and two guests 
by the hostess, Mrs. Raymond 
White. n ,

Present were Mesdames; Jim
my Baxter, Pete Cornelius, 
Leonard Coffey, D. O. Herring, 
Tom Jarboe, Dan Luttrell, Loyd 
Rector, Calvin Talley, R. O. 
Taylor, Louis Welch, Raymond 
White, Lila Gaye and Phila Mae 
Buske.

Rev. George E. Meyer of the 
Congregational Church. has 
just received word from his 
brother, Rohe Meyer c f  New 
York City, of the death of his 
brother-in-law, Mr. P. J. Altiz- 
er of Fairfax Court House, 
Virginia, who passed away a 
few days ago.

Officers Elected In 
High School Classes

Election of officers in all 
classes of the Friona High 
School and in the Friona Band 
has been completed.

Officers for the Senior class 
are: president Shirley Cook;
vice-president, Darrell Robison; 
secretary, Shirley Fields; treas
ury, Imogene Shirley.

Junior Class: president,
Teddy Fangman; vice-president, 
Clyde Hyes; secretary-treasury, 
Donna Miller.

Sophomore class: president,
Gay Cass; vice-president, Jimmy 
Robason, secretary, Carol Black
burn; treasury, Jane Phipps.

Band officers: president, Mary 
Joyce Renner; vice-president, 
Beverly Sue Jones; secretary- 
treasury, Glenn Evan Reeve; re
porter, Gay Ann McFarland; 
Sgfc.-At-Arms, Odell Vaughn and 
Don Lewis.

Seniors class sponsors are 
Mr. Raymond Cook and Mr. 
Murry Ford. Room parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Carmel Fields 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Sherley.

Junior class sponsors are Mr. 
J. T. Gee and Mr. Lee Burnett. 
Room parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. McFarland.

Sophmore class sponsors are 
Miss Tacy Smith and Mr. J. P. 
Fry. Room parents are Mr. and 
rs. Kenyth Cass and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Blackburn.

Freshman class sponsors are 
Mrs. H. T. Carr and Mrs. June 
Cleavinger. Room parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fairchild and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hap Fairchild.

Officers elected in the eighth 
grade were: president, Wesley 
Barnett; vice-president, Darrell 
Thompson; secretary-treasury, 
Loretta G'Brian.

Eighth grade class sponsors 
are Mrs. Gladys Elkins and Mrs. 
Lois Sanders. Room parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Giles Cobb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 0 ‘Brian 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Truax.

Visiting in the heme of Mr. 
and' Mrs. Leonard Coffey Sun
day night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Skeen and Donald Skeen 
of Clovis and Johnnie Watson 
of Melrose.

Friona 7, Morton 0 ; Play Springlake Here Friday Night
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“A vigilent press has made the American 
people the best informed in the world.”

A bill of sale of 1849:
When the California gold fever spread over 

the country many persons sold their property 
and hurried West to get rich. Here is a sale 
bill of1 those days:

Having sold my farm and I am leaving for 
Oregon Territory by ox team will offer all of

my personal property, towit:
All ox teams except two teams, Buck and Ben 

aijd Tom and Jerry; 2 milk cows, 1 gray mare 
and colt, 1 pair of oxen and yoke, 1 baby yoke, 
2 ox carts, 1 iron foot of popular weather boards, 
plow with wood mole board, 800 to 1000 three-ft 
clap boards, 1500 ten foot fence rails, 1 sixty gal 
soap kettle, 85 sugar troughs, made of white ash 
timber, 10 gals of maple Syrup, 2 spinning 
wheels, 30 pounds of mutton tallow, 1 large 
loom, made by Jerry Wilson, 300 poled, 100 split 
hoops, 100 empty barrels, 1 thirty-two gal barrel 
of Johnson Miller whiskey, seven years old, 20 
gals of apple brandy, 1 forty gal copper still, of 
oak tanned leather, 1 doz real books, 2 handle 
hooks, 3 scythes and cradles, 1 doz wooden 
pitchforks, one-rifle made by Ben Miller, 50 gals 
of soft soap, hams, bacon and lard, 40 gals of 
sorghum molasses, 6 head of fox hounds, all 
soft mouthed except one.
“ At the same time I will sell my six negro 
slaves - 2 men 35 and 50 yrs old, 2 boys, 12 and! 
18, 2 mulatto wenches, 40 and 30 yrs old. Will 
sell all together to same party, as will not separ
ate them.

My home is 2 miles south of Versailles, Ken
tucky. Plenty to drink and eat. J. L. Moss-

Thanks to Bill Cogdill for bringing this old 
newspaper clipping to us. Being as Bill is mov
ing to town, we were tempted to run the item 
as a sale bill over his signature, but we just 
couldn’t bear to think of the disappointed par
ties going out to the Cogdill place to find none 
of the firewater, powder horns and bullet molds.

--------- MMM---------

THE A M E R I C A N  WA Y

Monday Morning Musings...

Still we get letters with the writer asking for 
their publication, yet not signing his or her 
name.

We like to publish letters - but we just cannot 
do so when the writer will not affix his name.

The particular letter we have in mind, now 
lying on our desk, is signed “A Citizen for De
cency” and discusses recent appearance here 
of a clergyman advertised as a former Catholic 
priest. The speaker was presented on a Sunday 
afternoon in the local school auditorium, but 
was not sponsored by the school we understand, 
but by a religious group, that properly an
nounced the talk in a paid ad in this paper,

We personally do not favor any written or 
spoken word that would tend to dis-unite this 
community. We try to refrain from such in 
our columns, and we believe the citizens of the 
community in most part feel the same way - for 
“a house divided against itself cannot stand.”

And in the case of speakers,, we only regret 
that the limited seating facilities of the town 
cause many functions to be held in the public 
schools that otherwise would be held in the var
ious churches, Legion Hall, etc., for it is only 
human to associate meetings with the house in 
which they are held.

But we do want to say “thanks” for a well- 
written letter, our unknown reader, and we hope 
you will write again sometime, signing your 
name.

MMM

And whose picture this week will join the 
many noted ones appearing on the cover of 
TIME magazine? None other than Governor 
Shivers of Texas. And in over two full pages 
the magazine talks Shivers and Texas, from 
politics to geography and agriculture.

It is good reading.
MMM

WE STILL BELIEVE THAT GRAFT,
GREED AND CORRUPTION LEADS

From
The Canyon News

We have not changed our opinion.
The mess in Washington should be the pri

mary issue in this national campaign. The 
charge of greed, corruption and graft should be 
sounded throughout the nation.

While it seems that the administration is 
making an effort to clean up the mess, Truman 
insists that there is no mess in Washington. Just 
how much he will be able to fool the people is 
another story.

Will Stevenson continue the work of clean
ing up Washington? Is he so close to the Tru
man ad'minstration that he will shake in his 
shoes every time Harry comes around with a 
suggestion? Will he allow the gamblers to 
continue as he has in Illinois?

As we see it, you cannot vote for Governor 
Stevenson without approving the graft, greed and 
corruption of the Truman administration.

--------- MMM---------

From
WILLCOX (ARIZONA) (8-29-52)
ARIZONA RANGE NEWS (IND.) SAYS:
_It is the theory of this writer that the people,
all of us, are to blame for the excessive spend
ing by government agencies. We all yell to 
high heaven for government installations, (and 
we surely have our share in Arizona), and we 
grab every federal dollar that we can get—wit
ness our schools, etc. We doubt that Governor 
Stevenson has turned down any federal money 
allocated to his state. General Eisenhower has 
been the spokesman for the defense spending 
and his financial chairman, Paul Hoffman, was 
director of the Marshall Plan for European and 
foreign aid when it was at its highest. It is 
highly possible that overseas aid can be cut soon 
no matter which political party wins, But as 
long as Russia menaces we simply cannot do 
much about defense spending. . .

--------- MMM---------

I  S ttN D  ON A 
PLATFORM OF 
HONESTY AND 

VIGILANCE
1

The Law and You
By Robt (Bob) Kirk ,; #  | J g f)

DO YOU KNOW the effect of the Workman’s 
Compensation Act upon the rights of employees in

jured in the course of their employment?

Wanted: Proficiency In 
Popular Skills, Printing Included

So you wonder why printers are scarce? 
Here’s an interesting editorial comment on the 
skilled labor problem as written by the Tulia 
Herald editor. And he should be qualified to 
discuss the printer situation - our printer went 
to work for him last week after reading para
graph 2 of the following:

HELP WANTED: SKILLED

A basic weakness in the youth of our genera
tion was revealed to us in three situations dur
ing the past week or two. That weakness is the 
lack of the American desire on the part of 
youth to learn a trade, to become skilled in some 
activity, to feel that he is an expert of a kind in 
some field.

W e were looking for a linotype operator. To 
more ihan one operator we offered as much as 
$100 a week, only to get Ihe cold shoulder. Many 
were mediocre operators, but ihey could demand 
fop wages because of Ihe scarcity.

Time was when a skill w^s prerequisite to 
almost any job that amounted to anything. 
Only persons who performed unskilled duties 
were tramps, feebled minded, illiterates, or per
sons who because of economic misfortune could 
not find work in his trade because of an over
supply.

But today, unfortunately, we’re raising a 
generation of unskilled young people. People 
are not learning a trade or profession because 
of poverty, or inability to learn but because htey 
can make just as good wages performing un
skilled duties.

“ Why spend four years in college preparing 
to teach,” they argue, “ when I can step right out 
of high school and earn almost as much as a 
public school teacher?”

“Why spend several years becoming4 proficient 
in a trade when I can make just as much doing 
farm work or working in a filling station?”

The three situations, referred to in the frist 
paragraph were these:

Glenn Osborn, chairman of the Swisher 
County Hospital board was in to discuss the 
perilous conditions at the hospital due to the 
shortage of registered nurses.

“ One shift does not now have a registered 
nurse,” he said. “ If the present trend continues, 
there is danger that our county hospital may 
have to close for want of registered nurses.”

Meanwhile, Supt. Swinburn of the public 
schools was lamenting the fact that some basic 
courses cannot be offered this year because no 
teachers are available. It’s virtually impossible 
to find a math teacher. Almost as scarce are 
music and science teachers.

Here are three golden opportunities for the 
young man or woman looking for a well paying, 
respectable profession. Young men and women 
from any economic background can learn to be 
a nurse or a linotype operator without having 
to invest much capital in their training. Most 
any shop would be glad to train a linotype opera
tor and pay him good wages while he learns. 
Nursing schools have attractive propositions 
which they make to young women. Almost any 
bright school graduate can work his way through 
college and prepare himself for the teaching 
profession.

What better social security could a person 
want than a skilled trade at which he can work 
during all his productive years?

Someday ditch diggers, lawnmower pushers, 
and other laborers classed as unskilled are go
ing to be a dime a dozen. Then it will be that 
the sheep will be separated from the goats. Then 
it will be that a person will be paid for skill. 
Many are going to be caught short. Many who 
have passed the age of learning will find that it 
is to go back and learn a skill.

We do not mean to cast any reflection on 
unskilled laborers. Any work that is honest is 
honorable. Many persons because of choice or 
necessity will never rise above the unskilled 
level. But we would admonish every young 
man or woman to make the most of his ability. 
Ditch digging may pay as much today as school 
teaching, but time will come when it won’t. A 
store clerk may be able to earn as much today 
as a registered nurse, but consider the rest of 
the story.

Becoming skilled adds to national as well as 
personal resources.

—Tulia Herald.

A h!—But Look Beneath! 1

WASHINGTON AND-“Small Business”
— By C. WILSON HARDER

LL
j. The controversy over the 400 
page Federal Trade Commis
sion report on worldwide oil 
'monopoly, released t<> the non
fat® Small Business Committee 
' continues to draw the top bill
ing in Washington.

| ( * * ♦
| As it appears now, the basis 
for the world

w ide oil mon- 
| opoly by whioh 
¡five U. S. and 
t w o  British! 
companies con-1 

1 trol the major |
; share of both!
\ reserves a n d  
\ production, was 
'started in the 
U. S. in the 

! mid-thirties. c - w - Harder
i *  *  *  ^

Around 1936, the report states, 
under the guise of conservation 
of oil, Congress passed an act 
permitting states to control oil 
production.

* * *
At that time, as now, more 

oil can be produced than can 
be consumed. However, Cong
ress was stampeded into pass
ing the necessary legislation as 
a means of saving oil.

* * *
Actually, the result has been 

somewhat different, FTC says.
* * *

Oil production has been slash
ed, it is found, when prices go 
down due to ample supply and 
before the law of supply and de- 

• mand reduced prices.
* *  *

The FTC reports that there 
has never been a real shortage 
of petroleum. For example, the 
committee quotes January and 
February 1947 when Eastern 
homeowners froze because of a 
supposed heating oil shortage. 

* * *
At that time the major oil

companies had in storage 220 
million barrels of oil which
could have been refined by the 
independent refiners. They were 
seeking work, because enforced
X© National Federation of Independent Business

curtailment of production kept 
them from getting crude from
independent producers.
* *  *  *  w

The only way that the indepen
dent refiners could *get any of 
this vast supply was to agree 
to exorbitant terms set up by 
the major companies holding 
the surplus, in an oily version 
of the dog in the manger story. ' 

* * *
Without the government giv

ing power to control U. S. oil 
production, it is held doubtful 
that the present international ! 
oil cartel could have been built. 
The FTC report states that “ con
servation” was the missing link 
that was needed by the major 
U. S. companies to forge them
selves into a world cartel.

* * *
The report further states that 

when government acts to curtail ■ 
production, it breeds monopoly.

* * *
For* this reason, one of the 

solutions of the present scandal 
brought about by the release of 
the FTC report after months of 
secrecy, will possibly be legis
lation removing all legal re
strictions on oil production.

* * *
It is not believed that if oil 

prices go down due to the col
lapse of monopoly pricing con
trol, that everyone will rush 
out and buy an extra automo
bile in order to use more oil.

* * *
But such a move, coupled 

with strong protection of inde
pendent oil producers and re
finers through the application 
of the anti-trust laws, might 
result in the public having a 
wider choice of brands, grades 
and prices on gasoline and oil. , 

* * *
Perhaps some Congressmen 

have over simplified the prob
lem but here is their feeling on 
the -entire oil situation.

* * *
“ There is no oil problem that 

a little, free, independent old 
fashioned competition won’t 
solve” .

One of the leading cases de
cided by the Supreme Court on 
this question sets out an excell
ent discussion of this matter. 
The Supreme Court in discussing 
the Workman’s Compensation 
Act as it effects the rights of 
employees injured in the course 
of their employment states, “ Its 
theory, as it concerns them (em
ployees), is that the plan of com
pensation it provides for their 
injuries suffered in the course 
of their employment is more ad
vantageous than a suit for dam
ages. In the latter, the em
ployee is compelled to assume 
the burden of establishing that 
his injury was caused by the 
employer’s negligence or the 
negligence of a servant for 
which the employer is respon
sible. His suit fails if it is sub
ject to any of the common law 
defenses, that is if his own 
negligence was the proximate 
cause of the injury, or if the 
injury was due to a risk he 
assumed, or the negligence of a 
fellow servant. By the act a 
fixed compensation is payable 
to him upon the mere happen
ing of any injury in the course 
of the employment, or to his 
beneficiaries in the event of his 
death from the injury, without 
reference to any negligence on 
the part of the employer or his 
servants, and without regard to 
defenses available to the em
ployer at common law.”

The law requires, that the in
jured employee should give 
notice of his injury in duplicate 
copies, one to be sent to the In
dustrial Accident Board, and 
one to his employer, or his em
ployer’s Insurance Carrier, with
in thirty days after the accident 
in which, his injuries arose. 
Every employee who is injured 
in the course of his employment, 
and expects to receive compen
sation for this injury, should 
see that such a notice of injury 
is prepared on the proper forms, 
and forwarded to the Industrial

•3*

Accident Board and his Employ
er or his Employer’s Insurance 
Carrier, within the required 
thirty days. The employee must 
also file a claim for compensa
tion within six months after the 
date of the injury on the prop
er forms. FOR FURTHHER 
INFORMATION ON THIS SUB
JECT, SEE YOUR LOCAL AT- 
TORNE^T.

NATIONAL PRESS BUILDING f  ~
* - -  WASHINGTON. 0. C. .

“ Aimi# Geede /

Remember the bowl and pitcher 
sets of by-gone days? If you’re 
lucky enough to still own one of 
the prettier sets here’s how to put 
It to good and glamorous use: 
Plant the bowl with a variety of 
small green plants, leaving space 
in the center for the pitcher. Then 
in the pitcher arrange philoden
dron or small ivy. ,

* it it '
Homemakers who prepare lunch 

boxes daily will appreciate this 
sandwich filling which can be 
made up in quantity and refriger
ated for at least two weeks: Blend 
1 cup ground cooked ham with */« 
cup real mayonnaise, Vs teaspoon 
mustard-with-horseradish and Vz 
teaspoon grated onion.★  ★  ★  v

Women are going to love the 
new Fall fabrics not only for their 
good looks but because so many of 
them are washable. Examples are. 
the velvety-soft cotton flannels 
ànd the cotton herringbone tweeds.

A H 1t
Top your ice cream sundaes with 

this scrumptious sauce: Over boil
ing water melt 6 ounces of semi
sweet chocolate. Remove from heat 
and quickly stir in 6 tablespoons 
of soft  vitaminized margarine,' 
stirring until melted. Place over 
hot water until ready to serve. 
Makes about I cup.

A ★  A
Sliced or diced zucchini, raw, is 

a delicious addition to tossed vege
table salads.

Grass R oots

HE WAS PRESENTED THE 
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE MEDAL 
FOR "EXCEPTIONALLY MERITORIOUS 

SERVICES TO THE U.8. AS 
COMMANDER NAVAL FORCES FAR 
EAST IN ACTION ACAINST ENEMY 
AGGRESSOR FORCES OF NORTH 

KOREA.”

VICE ADMIRAL W  A W
C  Turner

US. NAVY -1

HE DISPLAYED RESOLUTION AND 
DIPLOMATIC SKILL AS HEAD OF THE 
U .N . DELEGATION AT KAESONG AND 
PAN MUN JO N  DURING THE KOREAN 

ARMISTICE TALKS.

AFTER WORLD WAR 
I I  HE COMMANDED 
TASK FORCE 73 IN 
THE FAR WESTERN  
PACIFIC. ONE OF 
THE M AJOR JO B S  
OF HIS FORCE WAS 
TO CLEAR SHANGHAI 
HARBOR OF MINES.

^  « F  Y

IN 1946 HE WAS PLACED 
IN COMMAND OF THE 
NAVAL PROVING GROUNDS 
DAHLGREN, VIRGINIA 
WHERE THE NAVY TESTS 
ITS NEW WEAPONS.

Had a fine trip through Utah, 
Idaho, Wyoming and some other 
sub-urban states of Texas and 
can truthfully say that the fine 
people who have migrated here 
from these places have a right 
to e proud. However the best 
place we saw on the entire trip 
was Hereford when we pulled 
in. It will be of interest to a lot 
of people to know that the wind 
blows in areas other than the 
Panhandle of Texas. I did not 
have to eat much dust but the 
breeze really did mess up telev
ision in Salt Lake City for a 
couple of days.

Seems that quite a story cir
culated while I was away. I 
traced the tall tale down and 
was horrified to find that I had 
started it myself. The sum and 
substance is this: Five acres of 
irrigated carries three hundred 
head of cattle. I really slipped 
on this somewhere! Howard 
seeded a twenty acre pasture 
last Fall and didnot put any cat
tle on it untl early this summer. 
The pasture divided into five 
acre plots and when he turned 
the stock in the grasses and le
gumes were waist high. Three 
hundred head didn’t make a 
dent on the five acres so he 
pulled them off, bought a hay 
bailer and went to work bailing 
grass hay. As a result he put 
right at 1900 bales of high 
quality, grass-legume hay in his 
barn. He has been using the 20 
acres of pasture all summer and 
will have a barn full of hay 
for supplementary feed this win
ter. Now the question arises, 
“ Why didn’t he turn in on the 
grass earlier?’ Truth of the mat
ter is he didn’t need the pasture. 
He had seeded Hairy Vetch into 
corn in June, filled up a couple 
of pit silos with corn ensialage 
which he fed all winter, turned 
the cattle into the vetch in April

and the vetch carried his cattle 
on through until the grasses 
grew away from him. That is the 
way the story was started, “Five 
acres carries three hundred head 
of cattle.”

If I am ever pinned down on 
a stopping date for the seeding 
of permanent pasture I would 
have to say the 15th of Oct
ober. There are beautiful past
ures all over the country that 
have been seeded later than, 
this but I am somewhat leery 
about the weather during this 
time. Vetch and Rye have been 
seeded at Christmas time and 
produced a lot of grazing but 
I would do my best to get this 
in before the first of November 
for sure. That leaves^ around 
thirty days to get started. I still 
hold out that a mixture of grass
es makes the best pasture and 
am ready with the proof if 
needed. Vetch and Rye mixture 
is a natural in that it gives you 
cover, soil building and grazing. 
Fertilizer — Always for increase 
volume of grazing and a bumper 
yield.

Lawn Seedings:—Now is the 
proper time to seed that lawn. 
Again a mixture of grasses and. 
legumes has given the best 
results, although straight seed
ings of Kentucky Bluegrass, 
Bent grass, and Bermuda make 
a nice lawn during the season 
in which they are alpted to pro
duce. Dollar ¡Spot and brown 
patch have beat up quite a num
ber of lawns in the area, but 
we feel sure we have the mat
erial now to stop these killing 
fungi. Remember too that a 
lawn receives more severe pun
ishment than a pasture being 
grazed by too many cattle so 
fertilizer is necessary to keep 
the old homestead looking 
green and pretty.

JTE

VLj.GOt/O/6
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SEE IT ! HOME SAME - FRIDAY NIGHT - 8 o'clock
PRINGLAKEv s

f ,.i ‘  t h eB e  t W e  1

SEASON SCHEDULE

Sept. 12 Vega, there

Sept. 19 Morton, here

Sept. 26 Springlake, here

Oct. 3 Open

Oct. 10 Petersburg, there

Oct. 17 Bovina,there

Oct. 24 Hereford, there

Oct. 31 Farwell, here

Nov. 7 Anton, here

B e  a  B o o s le i *•
Familiarize Yourself With These Signals Used 
By Officials - Your Local Merchants Are Bring
ing You This Information and Backing the 
“Chiefs”

Offside (Violation of scrimmage 
or free kick; formation)

WELCH - BLACKBURN
HARDWARE COMPANY

Illegal Position of Procedure

FRIONA STAR

Illegal Motion pr Shift

0 . F. & O. S. Supply Co,
G M Diesel Engines 

Case Machinery

Delay of Game 

Don’t Delay—Go To

CITY DRUG

Personal Foul (Tripping, hurd
ling, tackling out of bounds)

Maurer Machinery Co.

RôügShêâg and Piling Oû "

CORNER GROCERY
& MARKET

/  &
L\,

cA

Clipping

HOUSER GROCERY
Phone 2181

Roughing the Kicker

FRIONA STATE BANK

Unsportsmanlike Conduct

GIB’S CLEANERS
and MEN’S WEAR

J 5
> ̂Jv~- J-L- ̂

Q -  -I 
r n

--^Defensive Holding '’^ r-

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

Illegal Use of Hands and Arms

Lewis Variety Store

Intentional Grounding

C. L. LILLARD
Real Estate Ph. 3171

Illegally Passing or Handling 
Ball Forward

Friona Lumber Co.

L t

o
Forward Pass or Kick Catching 

Interference

FOSTER’S
General Dry Goods

Ineligible Receiver Down Field 
on Pass

Parmer Countv Implem’t
COMPANY

Ball Illegally Touched, Kicked 
or Batted

Reeve Chevrolet Co.

Incomplete Forward Pass, Pen
alty Declined, No Play or No 

Score

REGAL THEATRE

Crawling, Helping Runner or 
Interlocked* Interference

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Safety

Whites Auto Store 
Friona

m

Time-Out
THORNTON’S 

Locker & Cold Storage
Poultry & Egg Co.

First Down

KNOX'S 
Ready To Wear

ci;
/-r

I Vsr*«
/  v <

/ r
y

r r i
>

Start the Clock or No More 
Time-Outs Allowed

VILLA CAFE
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STATEMENT OF POLICY

Cards of Thanks will be pub
lished in the Star for the flat 
fee of $1.00. Special tributes, 
obituaries, or poetry will be 
■charged at the same rate as the 
classified aids, 2c per word.

m NOTICES

STATED MEETING1 First

Tuesday 

Night
Each Month 

FRIONA LODGE 1332

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: Good Chevrolet 
truck with dump bed. Also 
Cotton Trailer. See Jake Lamb.

8-2p.

EXPERT OAR GLASS INSTAL
LATION, Table Tops and Win
dow glass. HER®TORD GLASS 
COMPANY, 1302 Park Ave., 
Phone 1425, Hereford. 21-tfc

Chrysler Industrial
Motors

SALES and SERVICE

McCullough Motor Co.
411 H. 1st Phone 17

HERELORD, TEXAS

WITN

U e a c h a u L

/ tto ?/
Y a t— f« t  your D ear- 
been« now while you 
eaa select from com
plete stocks of sizes and 
models— take plenty of 
time to pay— use lay- 
« r s f /

ON LAT-AWAY

Come in . . . make your selections early

BLANTON BUTANE
Inc.

¿¡sr«'g s r s B S F * ' U S T J j l B H T
goosT ight

SCHOOL DAY ANSW ER RIGHT
W hen your child has good light for 
homework at night, you can be sure 
that on the schoolday, the answer will 
be right. Adults need good light, too, 
and for sewing, reading and all work 

t involving close use of the eyes, be sure 
the light is right. You have only one 
pair of eyes —  you need only a few  
pennies of light to keep them right.

s ie  your MODERN ELECTRIC appliance dealer

S O U T HWE S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y2S Y E A R S  OF  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

WE BUY

SCRAP IRON

COMPLETE. STOCK New and 
Used cars and truck parts. Here
ford Wrecking Company, phone 
320, 709 E. 1st, Hereford 21-tfc

REAL ESTATE

A HINT TO THE WISE...WINTERIZE
FOR SALE: 185 acres with 
well. 100 acres cotton. 75 in 
row crop. 14 in grass. $195 
per acre with crops. Immedi
ate possession.

1 section with well and good 
improvements. Paved highway, 
school and mail routes.

Other choice tracts.

(UNCLE) JOHN WHITE
8-tfc.

Use The 
CLASSIFIED

ADS

• LOST & FOUND

LOST:
truck.
Friona.

1 cable block for winch 
Reward. O. C. Jones, 

7-2c.

• BUSINESS SERV.

GRANT'S

C. L. LILLARD REAL ESTATE

Phone 3171 or 3292

653 acres, has a good eight inch 
well and good improvements. 
All tilable, but 30 acres, plenty 
of water. 29% down and the 
rest in ten years at 5%.
492 acres, 280 in cultivation, has 
a very good set of improvements 
and a good eight inch well, can 
split this place up and sell, but 
it is a good stock farm as is. 
Crop will go. Possession on 
closing.

320 acres 57 acres of grass and 
180 acres will water perfect, in 
very good water, priced at $125 
per acre.

320 acres of wheat land all in 
cultivation and all summer till
ed, and has a good crop of 
wheat sowed and up. 1-2 min
erals go and has an $8,000 loan 
on it. Possession on closing.

160 acres of wheat land, all in 
cultivation and summer tilled, 
ready to sow in wheat. Has a 
$3,000 loan’ on it. Possession on 
closing.

160 acres all in cultivation, has 
a good four room house and a 
good eight inch well set at 220 
feet,. Has about $10,000 loan on 
it. Priced at $175.00 an acre.

160 acres 130 in cultivation has 
a stock well on it, fenced and 
1-2 minerals go. Possession 
Jan. 1st. Priced $65.00 an acre.

190 acres 180 in cultivation, 
close in and in water belt. 1-2 
minerals go. Priced $100 an 
acre. Possession the 1st of Jan.

180 acres all in cultivation, close 
in and natural gas available. 
1-2 minerals go. Priced at $135 
an acre, $10,000 will handle it. 
Good water for irrigation. Pos
session 1st Of Jan.

320 acres located on the pave
ment, has a good four room 
house and bath and will water 
perfect. Located close in. 1-2 
minerals go. Possession on clos
ing. Has good outbuildings and 
$8,100.00 loan on place.

We have a perfect quarter that 
will ajl water and all is in culti
vation and in very good water 
belt. Close in and possession on 
closing. 1-2 minerals go. ThTs 
is a real buy.

3-bedroom home for sale, in a 
very good location on pavement, 
has a $4,000 loan on it.

3-bedroom home on 75 foot lot 
and located on pavement, priced 
at $11,500. A very good house.
480 acres, 320 in cultivation. 
Has a good four room house 
and bath, all modern. Has a 
good eight inch well. 320 acres 
all waters perfect, and more 
could be broken out. 1-2 min
erals go on 160 acres, all goes 

j on 320. Priced at $160.00 per 
j acre. Possession on closing.
j See us for other good buys 
j in farms and city property.

8-tfc.

PLUMBING SERVICE

—for—
Plumbing - Heating 

Ventilation

Gccrge L. Grant, Owner

Contact me at Plains Hardware 
or at my home west of the Roy 
Wilson residence in Friona. 
Your business will be appréciât 
ed. 7-tfc.

NEW CHRISTMAS CARDS.— 
Como by and place your order 
early. Also have all-occasion 
'Cards including sympathy, birth
day and many others. Also have 
a few handmade gifts. I will 
appreciate your business. Mrs. 
A. A. Crow, Friona. 7-tfc.

WANTED—Young men 17 1-2 
to 36 years. $297.00 monthly 
salary for telegraphers. Short 
training period. Small tuition 
charge. Position with railroad as 
soon as qualified. Excellent for 
veterans. Write box W, c-o The 
Friona Star for appointment. 
G’ve address, and phone. 6 2c

K .P .A .N . 
RADIO LOG

SELL OR TRADE 7:30—'

FOR SALE: One Oliver drill, 
steel box and press wheels. See 
Henry White. 8-tfc.

FOR SALE: About 50 tons of 
hegari bundles, partly grained, 
$35.00. Two 16-10 Van Brunt 
drills, three Dempster drills. 
See Cecil Bass, 12 miles NW 
Friona. 8-tfc.

SCOTTY’S

PLANING MILL
224 D St. Phone 1190 

Hereford, Texas
20-tf^

SUPER $ BONUS COUPONS 
are given by

ALLEN’S JEWELRY 
DILGER’S CLEANERS 
DEATON’S SERVICE 

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

SEALED BIDS—For the pur
chase of building known as 
Methodist Church at Oklahoma 
Lane, 9 miles east of Farwell, 
Texas, will be received up to 
Wednesday Oct. 1, 1952, by the 
church pastor, Rev. Vernon 
Ward at Oklahoma Lane Meth
odist parsonage.
Building is 30x48 feet and in 
good repair, and is to be moved 
by purchaser. Right is reserv
ed to reject any and all bids.

8-lc.

FOR SALE: Two 4 or 5 bale 
cotton trailers, 1 John Deere 
boll puller, 1 John Deere wheat 
drill, 1 10-ft. Moline oneway. 
Elmer E. Wood, Pep, New 
Mexico. 7-3p.

WANTED

WANTED: Row binder to eut 
16 acres irrigated hegari. 5% 
milea north of airport. A1 
Resnik. 7-tfc.

FOR SALE
7—Dempster Drills 
1—John Deere Grain Loader 
1—Bear Cat Feed Mill 
1—Three-room house.
Also some good buys in land 

in and around Friona.

j . b . McFa r l a n d
Phone 1342 Box 277

Friona
74fc.

SEE US FOR YOUR COTTON 
TRAILERS. FRIONA LUMBER 
COMPANY. 4 tfc

WEEKDAYS
A. M.

6.30—March Time 
6:45—Breakfast Time Frolic 
7:15—News
7:30—Tomorrows Hits 
7:45—Gen Griffin At The Organ 
8:00—Local and Texas News 
8:10—According To The Record 
8:15—Morning Melodies 
8:45—Son’s of The Pioneers 
9:00—News 
9:15—Harmony Lane 
9:30—Church of Christ 
9:45—Margarets Meanderings 

10:00—Sesame Secret 
10:15—Homemakers Harmonies 
10:30—M and M Party Time 
10:45—Teen Age Record Review 
11:00—Organairs 
11:15—Morning Devotional 
11:3$—Musical Varieties 
11:45—Chuckwagon Gang! on
Hymn Time 
12:00—Texas News 
12:05—Commentary 
12:10—Eddie Arnold 
12:15—Trading Post 
12:30—News
12:45—Western Ramblers 
1:00—Tops in Pops 
2:00—Music In Mello Mood 
3:00—Sammy Kaye Orch 
3:30—Crooner’s Corner 
4:00—Ragtime Review 
4:30—Texas News 
4:35—Western Jubilee 
5:45—Sports

5:00—U. P. War Analysis 
6:00—One Night Stand 
6:15—News
6:30—Suppertime Parade 
6:45—Allen Roth 
7:00—John T. Flynn 
7:15—Music At Twilight 

Kiddie Show On Saturday— 10:00

DRIVER HONORED

ONE OF .TEXAS’ mort honor«! 
truck d.ivers is Niles D. “Heavy1* 
Hasten of the A. Leander McAlis
ter Company, Wichita Falls. His 
most recent award was the “ Arthu* 
Godfrey Citation,”  given on God
frey’s CBS show. Previously he had 
received the Red Croâs Certificate 
of Merit for saving th ' arm of Arli» 
Rooinson and the life *«. three-year- 
old Beverly Hunt in separate acci
dents near Wich;ta Falls. Haste» 
also has been named one of Tex»« 
Motor Transportation Association'» 
“ Drivers of the Month.”

TRY YOUR

Friona
Consumers

F I R S T

‘Finest in Farm Machinery’
ESPECIALLY APPLIES TO THE

OLIVER
Cotton Harvester

and we have ‘eml
CHECK THESE FEATURES

TWO ROW, POWER DRIVEN, MECHANICAL OR HYDRAU
LIC LIFT MACHINE QUICKLY ATTACHED TO ANY 
TRACTOR EQUIPPED WITH PNEUMATIC TIRES CLOSE 
GROUND CONTROL AND SHORT TURNS HIGH SPEED 
OPERATION IN ALL ROW WIDTHS, EFFICIENT OPERA
TION, SIMPLE AND STURDY, SAFETY SNAP CLUTCH 

EQUIPMENT, FLOATING DRAWBAR OPERATION, FLEX
IBLE STRIPPING TEETH AND CLEANING REEL.

We invite You to Check With Us, Examine the Machine and 
see for yourself why these and many other features place 

the Oliver Cotton Harvester Way Ahead in the 
Harvester Field. 1

One Good Used Cotton Trailer - A Real Buy

FRIONA OLIVER



C O T T O N  H A R V E S T E R

SAVES YOU $41.03 PER BALE
W-hat's in it far you when yew harvest with 
a Johnson? Wetl, to start with there's more 
profit in each bale. With one Johnson 
Harvester yow average 18 bales a jjjoy, re- 
placing 45 workers T . a*saving to you 
of $41.03 per bale. 1« addition, the John
son Çotton Harvester delivers « better grade 

fe S T  of cotton to Y9ÍMr traiíer then whop 
v  pwlfed by hand. Tfeb yeor, £ r ^ t  
A  whh « Johnson Cf thW ^H~H0Éji

» S S ® «
s ê & *  *  \\ Is Hie Choice of Tc\\ He Is the Choice of Texas

Democrats for President!
w Texas Democrats for Eisenhower!
'A That is the rallying cry of Texans who believe in the 
*  traditions and time-honored principles of the Democratic

irty— buf N O T in the policies and practices of Trumanism.
W e are the Texas Democrats who have studied the candidates and plat- 
rms of the two major parties and are ready to announce: "W e like Ike!"

Chairman:

CLA U D  H. GILM ER, Rocksprings

Vice Chairm en:
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Alcoholism Project 
Scheduled For 
Women’s Club Meet

A new project on Alcoholism 
will be introduced by the divis
ion of Mental Health of the 
7th District of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, when 
they hold the annual fall meet
ing of the Board of Directors 
and Club presidents on Oct. 2, 
at Canyon.

The meeting will take place in 
the auditorium of the Branding 
Iron Theater on the West Texas 
State College Campus at Canyon,

from 9:45 a. m. to 3:45 p. m. 
Thursday, October 2.
- Nelson Brown, executive 
director of the Texas Committee 
on Alcoholism, will be one of 
the speakers. He is from Aus
tin.

This is the mid-term board 
meeting, called by Mrs. O. M. 
McGinty, president of the dis
trict, from Spur. Since the last 
board meeting, the organization 
has added new departments to 
conform to the General Federa
tion of Women’s clubs standard, 
and the new departments and 
divisions will be presented.

Major emphasis in statewide 
club work is being laid this 
year on the big Texas “Aid to 
Austria” project that the whole 
General Federation is watching,

CHRYSLER
INDUSTRIAL MOTORS

“Best for the Area”
See «tonno»? i»;

Morrison Motor Company
Phone 4130 Muleshoe

because it’s a new experiment in 
club work. The already launch
ed project will be explained at 
the board meeting.

Austria was selected because 
it is resisting communism and 
Russia and is having a rough 
time. By helping them the Tex
as Federation hopes to help 
further Americanism, as it will 
be another mile down the road 
to peace.

Mrs. W. E. Cantrell, regional 
vice-president TFWC from Lo- 
meta will be present and present 
information particularly for club 
presidents. Time will be allow
ed for board members to pre
sent plans, projects and re
quests and to announce awards 
in different fields.

The Federated Clubwomen of 
Canyon ar ethe hostesses and 
luncheon will be served at noon. 
Registration is 50c and reserva
tions for the luncheon are $1.75 
Advance registrations should 
reach Mrs. Lee Foster, Canyon 
by September 29.

BRIDGE CLUB MET

Twenty-six members of the 
Couple’s Bridge Club met last 
week at the Clubhouse with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Foster, Mr.and 
Mrs. Roy Clements and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Gee as hosts and 
hostesses.

High score prize for the men, 
a handkerchief, went to Hadley 
Reeve, and Mrs. Steve Struve 
won the high score prize for 
the women, a necklace.

The bingo prize went to Gran
ville McFarland.

Pie and coffee was served to 
those attending.

Mrs. Hadley Reeve was a 
Hereford visitor Wednesday 
morning.

Cpl. Dan Luttrell and Sgt. J. 
D. Johnson are both due to 
arrive home soon.

Did You Know . . .
CREAM O’ PLAINS

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR
IN FRIONA

Is Cheaper
Quarts

Pasteurized _____________________  24c
Homogonized________________________25c

Half-Gallons
Pasteurized ________________________ 47c
Homogonized_________________________49c

Phone 680 -— Hereford
OR WRITE US A CARD

Cream O' Plains

HELD OVER FROM LAST 
WEEK

Mrs. Ethel Adams left Mon
day for her home in Portland, 
California. She had been visit
ing her sons and their wives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Casey Adams.

Helen Nita Carr left Monday 
for canyon where she will be a 
sophmoore student at WTSC.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Thomas 
and children of Plainview were 
Friona visitors Sundayafternoon.

ATTEND MOVIE

Fourteen members of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
with their sponsors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Opal Jones and Rev. and 
Mrs. U. S. Sherill, attended the 
movie, “David and Bathsheba,” 
Monday night. They were Louis 
Gore, Wanda and Zelma Beaty, 
Patsy Anthony, Shirley and 
Elizabeth Cocoanaugher, Don 
Lewis, H. V. Rockey, Sally Os
born, Gay Cass and June White.

Tommy E. Jones has been re
cently promoted to Airman Sec
ond Class. He is in the Air 
Force, stationed at Anchorage, 
Alaska.

(Left Over From Last Week)
New officers were elected 

Monday afternoon at the meet
ing of1 Scout Troop II, held in 
the Methodist church basement.

Phyllis Trieder was elected 
president; Loretta O’Brian, sec
retary-treasury and Gladys 
Baxter, reporter.

After the election of officers, 
the girls sold Christmas cards.

Phyllis Trieder served refresh
ments to Patsy Anthony, Gladys 
Baxter, Katheryn Dunn, Mere- 
lene Gibson, Doris McFarland 
and Loretta O'Brian.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Bess 
and son of Houston returned 
to their home last week after 
visiting with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Bess, north
west of Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Bess were 
Bovina visitors Thursday after

noon.

I

forms of the two major parties and are ready to announce: "W e like 
W e are the Texas Democrats who fee! that best interests of our party, 

our state and our nation would NOT be served by another four years of 
Trumanism.

W e are the Texas Democrats who stand ready to .carry out the mandate 
of the State Democratic Convention which on September 9, 1952, resolved: 
"It is the recommendation of the Convention that every Democrat in Texas 
vote and work for the election of Dwight D. -Eisenhower for President and 
Richard Nixon for Vice President."

If you, as a Democrat, feel as we do — join us!! Be a Texan —  nof a
Trumanite Vote Ike!

MISS NAN PROCTOR. Victoria
TOM SEALY, Midland

I am a Texas Demxrt.r«nr .or Eisenhower, and I want to 
work in my community to elect him. Please send me further 
information.

NAME
ADDRESS

(Mail to: TEXAS DEM OCRATS FOR EISEN H O W ER  
211 West 14th St., Austin, Texas)

You Can't Beat It !

See This Better

Cotton Harvester
IN STOCK

WE ALSO HAYE

JOHNSON BLOWER UNITS
That Will Fit Your

Oliver, John Deere, or Johnson Harvester

WANT THE BEST COTTON TRAILER MADE?
Then See Our

Electric Wheel Trailers
In Stock

Also Have Automatic-Type Steering 

TRAILERS 

At Cheaper Prices

PLENTY

M-M Powei Units>

ON HAND

For Your Irrigation Needs

Machinery Company
FRIONA
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[Do You Remember...
13 YEARS AGO

John Chronister, who had 
lived in Friona for the past sev
eral years, sold his home here 
to J. B. McFarland. Mr. Chron
ister was planning to move to 
the Gulf Coast.

Miss Glenda Carter, daugh
ter of Mrs. C. D. Carter, and 
Bluford Deathrage, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Deathrage of Ladonia, 
Tex., had been married on Sun
day afternoon in Hugo, Okla.

Rev. and Mrs. ,C. Carl Dollar 
had returned from a two weeks 
vacation visit with relatives and 
friends at their former homes 
in Eastern Alabama and Geor
gia.

The Friona Chiefs had met the 
Lockney Longhorns on the local 
field on Friday in a game which 
resulted in a score of 32-0 in 
favor of the Lockney boys.. The 
next game was to be played 
here with the Muleshoe Yellow- 
jackets.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Benton of 
Amarillo had spent several days 
visiting in the L. F. Lillard 
home. Mrs. Benton was the for
mer Inex Winn of Friona.

Miss Margaret St. Clair, ome 
Demonstration Agent of Par
mer County had been in an 
automobile collision near Far- 
well.
She was not seriously injured.

A comprehensive statement of 
drought conditions in Colorado, 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas 
panhandle was published in a 
communication from the region
al FSA office in Amarillo, re
garding services the FSA was 
giving the farmers of these sec
tions who were suffering from 
the drought.

A revival meeting was in pro
gress at the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church, with Rev. Ray 
Jones of Canada doing the 
preaching.

The Senior Women’s Club had 
began its years study with a 
covered dish luncheon at the 
church. Mrs. L. F. Lillard and 
Mrs. J. F. Miller were hostesses. 
Topic for the program was 
“Parlimentary Procedure.”

From Jodok: “A city that is 
set on a hill cannot be hid,” and

[ ODDLY ENUF
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_  GRAIN STORAGE and GRAIN BUYING

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
*s> *

Incorporatel

Arthur M. Drake, Manager
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F. L  S P R I N G
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come and See Us

why should not our little city 
be set upon a hill of worthwhile 
accomplishments rather than to 
be down in the valley of obseur- 
ity?

The showing of the new 1940 
Chevrolet had been announced 
tor Oct. 14.

Several from Friona had at
tended the Fair in Amarillo.

Showing at the Regal Theatre 
was John Barrymore in, The 
Great Man Votes, and Henry 
Fonda in, Young Mr. Lincoln.

Work on the Parmer County 
REA was soon to swing into 
full force, and farmers were be
ing urged to have their houses 
wired as soon as possible.

A disastrous farm fire had 
destroyed the barn on the G. L. 
Mingus farm on Saturday night. 
The entire barn and contents 
were burned as well as the* 
garage, family car, truck and a 
granary containing about 2000 
bushels of grain.

The Methodist church had an
nounced that the first services 
in the new church would be 
held on Oct. 8. Rev. Hill was 
pastor of the church.

\ Classified Ads are NEWS!are ! i  ■ ....! fji

FA C T  
No. 1

TRAIGHT SOLID FACTS
kat lead thousands toetter truck bugs ? FACT

No. 2

FACT
No. 3

FA C T  
No. 4

Costs Less 
to Buy

Rock-bottom 
operation 
and upkeep

On-the-job
efficiency
s a ve s
m o n e y

Keeps 
its value 
longer

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bartlett 
took Wayne Bainum to Com
merce where he will enter 
NTSC. They returned home 
Saturday.

Bill and Marie Guyer of 
Washington state are visiting 
in the Charley Jones home 
this week.

Veterans of the trucking business buy 
for good, solid, levelheaded reasons. And 
they buy more Chevrolet trucks than any 
other make. Here’s why. Chevrolet trucks 
—tires, frame, axles, springs, engine, 
transmission, brakes — all are factory- 
matched to your job.

Come in and let us show you how 
great these Chevrolet trucks really are.

tonfinoof/on o f 
pndard equipment 
Id trim illustrated is 
Ipendonf on availability 
[ material.)

tE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE 
THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

REEVE COMPANY

FOR ATHLETE'S^ FOOT  
USE A  K ER A TO LY TIC  
BECAUSE—
ItSLOUGHS OFF the tainted 
outer skin to expose buried 
fungi and kills it on contact- 
Get this STRONG, keratolytic 
fungicide, T-4-L, at any drug 
store. If not pleased IN ONE 
HOUR, your 40c back. Now 
at—CITY DRUG.

. , i Adv.

W . W W A W A V / A V . W A V . V J W . ' . W / J W W W W W

S \ DR. J. R. WRIGHT, N. D.
j j  Naturopathic Physician 

J /  FRIONA, TEXAS
.

s" Office Phone 2922 " '-l Residence Phone 23 5
-

#■ Located 2 Blocks East of Intersection
,» Main and Highway 60 in Friona
■; .
. , .V A V A V .% V .V ., .V .V . , .V .V . , .V A V .V .V . , .V A Y .W J V W A

BLUE CROSS- - - - - - BLUE SHIELD
Over nine million dollars paid to Texas 

members in 1951.
Over ten thousands dollars to Parmer 

County Farm Bureau Members 
since 1949.

Qualify for Blue Cross to pay YOUR 
family’s hospital bills after April 

1, 1953.
Make application before September 27. 

There is no cost to you until April.

PARMER COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Raymond Euler, Agent 

Friona Farwell (Tuesdays)
Phone 3521 Phone 3551

That's Right . .
BLANTON'S HAVE 

Money - SAVING

SPECIAL
BUYSIn Gas Heaters
Butane & Propane Gas

BLANTON BUTANE
FRIONA

INC.HEREFORD DIMMITT
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EARLY ONE MORNING, THE U.S.S. JUNEAU SLIPPED 
INTO A FOGGY COVE JUST NORTH OF TANCHON,KOREA.

. RADAR SWEEPS INDICATED THAT SHE
|WAS IN THE MIDST OF A NORTH KOREAN FISHING FLEET.

IN THE COVE, SHE 
RENDEZVOUSED WITH THE U.S.S. 
MANSFIELD 4 TRANSFERRED 
10 MEN INTO A SMALL BOAT 
WHICH THE MANSFIELD 

HAD SENT ALONGSIDE.

m \

CB_ T H E S E  m en  WERE MAND-PiCKED, 
SPECIAUSTSon a TOP SECRET m is s io n  w h ic h

WOULD DESTROY A BUSY SUPPLY LINE FROM VLADIVOSTOK,

Courthouse Records
.Instruments filed week end--

ing September 13, 1952, County] vir John B. Blake Lots 1 to 10, 
Clerks office, Parmer County.

Trans. J. D. Kirkland Fed. 
kand Bank.

Agree. A. G. Thorn Fed.
Land Bank Sec. 29, T-S 1-2-S,
R-3-E.

MM Lien Billy Dean Baxter, 
et ux D .H. Sneed E 1-2 Sec. 2,
T-6-S, R-3-E.

Bel. F.F.S. & L. Assn., Earl 
Richards Lots No. 3, 4, Blk.
101, Bovina.

Q-CD. Anna H. Johnson, et

BUY AHEAD
and you’ll

BE AHEAD
_____ Get your

U i m r i i o m .

HOW!

! M

Blk. 28, Farwell.
W.D. Penticostal Church 

William L. Liles, et ux Lots 18, 
19, 20, Blk. 44, Bovina.

Rei. Bert Shackelford W. M. 
White Lots 1 to 5, 20 to 24, Blk 
6 Friona.

D.T. Joe Blair, et ux Sam 
Aldridge, Tr. Lots 30, 31, 32, Blk. 
58, Farwell.

Trans. Walter V. Meech, et 
ux Frank Higgins, et ux Sec. 
21, Blk. “B” Davis.

Trans. Security State Bank 
Federal Land Ban.

Rel. Federal Land Bank Nel
son Foster, et ux.

Affi. Edward Jesko, et ux 
Amicable Life Ins. Co.

Assign. J. D. Kirkland Amic
able Life Ins. Co.

Affi. Edward Jesko, et 
Amicable Life Ins. Co.

ux

S p h r í i á p e

Rel. D. H. Sneed Marvin Law- 
son SW 1-4 Sec. 2, Roberts.

Part, Rel. Conn. Mutual Life 
Ins. Co. Louis H. Hoffman SE 
1-4 Sec. 3, T-l-N, R-3-1-E.

Min. Deed L. H. 
Clyde W. Hancock.

Hoffman

V  Famous 
Cool Safety 

vCabirtet Heater

»’*  i « y  »o Ray w ith  L A T - A W A T

Welch-Blackburn
HARDWARE
COMPANY

Friona

O&G Le. U. S. Smelting Ref. 
& Mining Co. L. R. Talley W 1-2 
Sec. 2, Harding.

Field Notes A. O. Thompson 
Public 110,55 a. of SE 1-4 Sec. 
1, T-3-S, R-3-E.

MM Lien E. W. Talbot, et ux 
Parmer County Impl. Co. NE 
1-4 Sec. 14, Harding.

Rel. Citizen Bank & Trust 
Co. Mildred Frost Smith et vir 
Sec. 23, Kelly “H” .

Mrs. Fern Sanders and Mrs. 
Hand were business visitors in 

Muleshoe Thursday.

Frozen Orange-Pinaepple Salad

1 cup pineapple juice
2 tablespoons flour 
1-2 cup butter
1-8 cup sugar 
1-16 teaspon salt
1 egg
2 tablespoons lemon juice
4 slices pinaepple, cut line 
2 oranges 
1-4 cup nuts 
10 marshmallows 
8 maraschino cherries 
1 pint whipped cream 
Make a paste of flour and 

pineapple juice, then gradually 
add remainder of juice. Add 
butter, sugar, and salt. Cook 
in top of double boiler for 
approximately 10 minutes. Then 
add the egg, slightly baeten. 
Continue to cook for a few min
utes, stirring continually; then 
cool and add lemon juice. Add 
pineapple, oranges, nuts, mar
shmallows and cherries; then 
fold in the whipped cream. Pour 
into freezing tray and allow to 
freeze. 6 to 8 servings.

LET'S EAT THIS FOR ONE DAY

Breakfast
Creamed Eggs Toast 

Strawberry Jelly 
Coffee Milk

Dinner
Beef Pot Roast with Vegetables 

(Onions, Carrots, Potatoes 
Head Lettuce Salad Roquefort 

Dressing
Whole Wheat Rolls Butter 

Crema Puffs 
Iced Tea 

Supper
Chicken Shortcake 

Frozen Orange-Pineapple Salad

TIMELY TIPS

1. Oranges are on the plenti
ful food listf for Sept. For econ
omy serve them often.

2. Frozen fruit salad can be 
stored in the hoe freezer for an 
emergency meal.

3. Oranges are a rich source 
of Vitamin C.

Missionary From 
Africa Was Speaker 
At WSCS Meeting

Miss Flora Foreman, a return
ed missionary from Africa, was 
speaker Monday afternoon at 
the meeting of the WSCS at 
the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Kenyth Cass was in 
charge of the program and the 
meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. Howard Ford, 
followed with a solo, “God Will 
Take Care Of You,” sung by 
Mrs. Henry Outland. Mrs. Cass 
gave a poem in relation to 
Afria preceding the introduc
tion of the speaker.

Miss Foreman related the pro
gress Africa has made since she 
first became a missionary to 
that country thirty-one years 
ago. She showed slides of the 
country, including dwellings, 
cities, and the people of Africa.

Refreshments were served to 
a large number of local women 
and guests from Hereford and 
Oklahoma Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe York of 
Snyder, Tex., spent Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Hardesty and family. Mrs. 
York and Mrs. Hardesty were 
girlhood friends.

■*&: ■

Always a Ready Source . . . 

COMPLETE STOCK

Building Material
for :

Any Size Building
PLUS

VARIETY
OF SELECTION 

IN QUALITY MATERIALS 

At Fair Prices

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

Mrs. C. C. Kesler was a busi
ness visitor in Amarillo Thurs
day.

Mrs. Dean Blackburn and her 
mother and brother, Mrs. Coff
man and Cliff, and Gary 
McLaughlin went to Lazbuddy 
Sunday afternoon to visit rela
tives.

MR. FARMER:
Maybe the Answer to Your Problem

Is An

IRRIGATION
LOAN

If you are interested in an Irrigation loan see us at once. 

Our companies will make liberal appraisals promptly, long 

term,, low interest. Prepayment options.

Ethridge-Spring Agencg
INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE— LOANS

Telephone 2121 FRIONA
Dan Ethridge Frank A. Spring Bill Stewart______

FROZEN FOOD 
DEMONSTRATION

Thursday, Oct. 2
2:30 P. M. at theFriona Clubhouse

Miss Evelyn Altman, International Harvester Home Economist, 
will be on hand to demonstrate the International Freezer.

FREE DOOR PRIZES

SAVÌ F O O D S

SAVÍ T IM E S  

SAV£ W O R K S  

SAVt M O N E Y S

Yes, you can S A V E —and enjoy better, more easily prepared 
meals at the same time! Learn how by watching a pro
fessional home economist, who wili answer all your 
questions. Watch her use the most modern processes— 
processes which you too can use, and which make it 
possible for you to SAVE food, time, work and money. 
Would you like to enjoy many hours of new leisure 
time, saved by eliminating kitchen drudgery? Would 
you like to enjoy your favorite dishes all year around, 
saved by modern food preservation? Would you like 
extra money, saved by buying fresh foods in season 
when they cost less? Don’t miss this amazing demon
stration of the modern way to preserve foods at home.

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
FREEZERS

Parm er C o u n t y
Implement Company
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Seven-Year Old Is 
Honored With Party

Kay Coffey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Coffey, was 
honored on her seventh birth
day with a surprise party Sun
day afternoon in her home.

Favors of baloons, suckers and 
bubble gum were given to the 
guests.

Birthday cake and punch was 
served to Myrna Gaye Bennett, 
Lois Pogue, Lois Ann Moyer, 
Patsy Hough, Linda Davis, Linda 
Gay Gibson, Debbie Knox, Carol 
and Becky Coffey and the hon
or ee.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shackel
ford, Terry and David, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Shackelford.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr. Clem Shocone, brother of 
Sestilno Gonzales of Friona, 
suffered a heart attack and died 
last Thursday at his home in 
San Jon, New Mexico.

Mr. Gonzales, Mrs. Alfonso 
Arogon, Mrs. Abenicio Gonzales 
and children left Thursday to 
attend the funeral. They re
turned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis 
had as their guests Sunday her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Denson and Ronnie of 
Hereford, and her brothers, 
Yoncy Stowers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershel Stowers and Verna 
Low of Clovis.

I*

<***!■:

L I Q U I D P E T R O L IU i

I

WITH THE W O R K  I  
OUTPUT OF G A S O L I N E

M A S S E Y - H A R R I S

4 f i £ & u t 4 4 L P *

Liquid Petroleum burn* cluaner, reduces carbon depoilti and practically ellmlnatei crankcaie dilution.

The Massey-Harris 44 L.P. is custom designed and 
factory built for efficient operation on L.P. fuel. And be
cause it is built as a complete L.P. unit, the 44 LP gives 
you the same high-power rating as the 44 Gas— the 
same belt and drawbar efficiency.

In addition you get the economy of operating on low- 
cost fuel, and the low engine upkeep that results from 
the use of clean-burning, high-octane L.P.
Ask for a demonstration of the 44 L.P. . . . let us show you the tractor 
that gives you lower operating costs and maximum power in its class.

LOW M A I N T E N U E  
HIGH PO W ER Q|g 
t: LOW K IE L  COST

[K

..H* sH-H-ygp—

H A R R I S

.P.
J Liquid Petroleum burnt 
i cleaner, reduces carbon 
rdepotitt and practically 
eliminates crankcase di- 

; lotion.

jig 382-cubic-inch engine with precision design and con- 
iction powers the 55 L.P. It has all the stand-out features 

[the regular gasoline seiies, plus the high efficiency and 
upkeep costs of operating on clean-burning, high 

me L.P. What's more, the 55 L.P. is factory designed as 
Sropane-butane tractor . . . there's no power loss as with 

Inversion units.
us soon, and we’ll show you how fo get fuel economy, low upkeep and 

|g®d lugging power for your farm . . . the Massey-Harris 55 L.P.

Lesly - Vaughn 
Motor Company
ISt 1st St. HEREFORD Phone 600

Mrs. Gee Speaker 
At Bovina Meeting

Members of the Half Century 
Club met Thursday afternoon in 
the Club Room in Bovina, with 
Mrs. J. T. Gee of Friona as 
guest speaker.

The meeting was called to 
order by the vic-epresident, Mrs. 
Vernon Estes, in the absence of 
the president, Mrs. Jimmie 
Charles.

Mrs. Gee gave a very inter
esting talk on “Federation and 
Its Advantages.”

Refreshments of punch, ice 
cream and cookies were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. D. C. 
Looney and Mrs. Howard 
Looney.

Members present were Mes- 
dames; A. L. Kerby, D. C. 
Looney, Vernon Estes, Graham 
Thornton, Tyson Eubanks, Mar
ion Carson, Howard Looney and 
Leonard Gee. Guests present 
were Mrs. Gee and Mrs. Welch 
of Friona.

All future meetings of the 
Half Century Club will be held j 
in the Haf Century Room each 
first and third Thursdays of the 
month,, unless otherwise speci
fied.

The next meeting will be 
October 2, with Mrs. Marion 
Carson and Mrs. Keith Baten 
as hostesses. Mr. W. H. Will- 
aughby will speak on “Biography 
of Democratic Nominies flor 
President and Vice-President.

M A KIN G  THE FUR FLY Former Friona Girl 
Is Married at Dallas

Miss Dorothy Gardner of Dal
las, Tex., was married to James 
H. Horton of Dallas in a double 
ring ceremony Saturday at the 
Cedar Crest Methodist Church 
in Dallas.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Gardner of 
Friona. Mr. Horton is the son 
of Mrs. J. E. Horton of Tyler.

Miss Janet Hart of Dallas was 
maid of honor and Ben Hewett

of Houston was best man.
The bride wore a coral suit 

with navy accessories and car
ried a white orchid on a white 
Bible. The maid of honor wore 
a navy suit with matching 
accessories and wore a pink 
carnation corsage.

Mrs. Horton is a graduate of 
Clarksville high school and Mr. 
Horton is a graduate of NTSC.

Bill Muhle and Jay Cobb 
arrived home Saturday from San 
Deigo, Calif., to visit with their 
parents. Both are apprentice 
Seamen.

“DXGIN’ HIS HOOKS,” this convict cowboy 
to stay aboard one of the wild broncs used i 
Riding event during the Texas Prison 
the wildest stock is the claim of the convict 
each Sunday afternoon, October 5, 12, 10 and I 
Huntsville. This year’s event will be the ¿1st AK,

H attempt 
•

Rhea News
By FLORENCE DEAN

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Schlenker Sun
day were Mr. and Mrsv Glenn 
Reeve and boys, Mr. and Mrs. 
Handley Reeve and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Reeve all of 
Friona. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Schlenker and family, Mrs. Elmo 
Dean and girls of this commun
ity. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Love- 
lass and boys, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Semyer of Farwell, Mrs. 
Katie Byers, and her son Mr. 
and Mrs. William Henry Byers 
of Louisville, Ky. Mrs. Katie 
Byers is Mr. John Swyers sis
ter. Mr. Byers is a guard at the 
United States Gold Depository 
at Fort Knox, Ky.

Rev. Lichtsein and Lewis re
turned home Thursday of last 
week.

Floyd Schlenker took a bull 
and a heifer to the Curry 
County Fair at Clovis last week. 
He won a red ribbon on the 
heifer, a blue ribbon on the bull, 
A white ribbon on the pair.

BOYD’S 
BRAKE SHOP

Complete Brake Service

Brake Shoe Exchange 

Drums Refaced and Ground 

Wheels Balanced 
717 W. 7th - Pho. 4326 

Clovis

BAND NEWS

Member of the Friona High 
School Band rode in charted 
Greyhound Busses to Amarillo 
on Monday to participate in the 
parade and attend the fair.

Forty-five band members, 
their director, J. D. Fry, and 
Mrs. H. T. Magness, Mrs. Pete 
Buske, Mrs. George Trieder, 
and Mrs. Henry Lewis made the 
trip.

The band marched during the 
half time period last Friday 
night at the game with Morton 
and will go to Sudan Saturday 
to march in the parade there, in 
conjunction with their fair.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Judy Taylor celebrated her 
tenth birthday Sunday week 
ago with a Mexican dinner in 
Clovis. With her were her 
parents and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Taylor and Jeanne, 
and Gayle Knight.

Personals
Glenn Evan Reeve, Jr. re

cently was given a surprise 
birthday dance by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Reeve, on 
the occasion of his seventeenth 
birthday.

Eleven young people and the 
honoree spent the evening 
square dancing in the base
ment at the Congregational 
Church.

Present were Glenna Mae 
Pope, Danny Bainum, Don Lewis 
Cleta Rae Stowers, Roy Lee 
Hadley, Doris McFarland, W. A. 
Tinney, Mary Bell McGlothlin, 
H. V. Ro'ckey, Salley Osborn, 
Phyllis Trieder and the honoree.

Frosted cokes and birthday 
cake was served to the group 
by Mrs. Reeve and Mrs. George 
Trieder.

Mrs. C. C. Kesler spent Sun
day and Monday with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Whitt, in Amarillo 
and attended the parade and 
fair Monday.

Bob Mayo, spray pilot,flew to 
j Friona Sunday night from Ken

tucky in a new plane. He left 
Lexington at six o’clock Sunday

N O W  A V A I L A B L E
NEW PUMPS 

NEW and USED PIPE 

CATTLE GUARDS

We Are Prepared and Equipped 
To Repair and Rebuild Any 

and All Makes Pumps 
and Gear Heads

Phone 1577

DARREL HARKINS
1st Door West of Sears Elevator

On Highway 60 
Hereford

morning and arrived here at 
seven o ’clock in the evening.

Attending the Fair in Amarillo 
this week were- Mr. and Mrs. H. 
T. Magness, Mrs. Pete Buske, 
Mrs. Glenn Reeve, Max and Joe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McGlothlin 
and girls, Mrs. Sloan Osborn, 
Mrs. Roy Clements, Mr. and
Mrs. John Burrows, Mrs. Sam 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Beene, Mr. and Mrs. S. t. Thorn
ton,

IN OBSERVANCE OF OUR

FIRST A N N IV E R S A R Y
IN FRIONA

j j p  WE WILL HOLD f  '

Open House
ALL DAY

Saturday, September 27th

:
F R E E  F L O W E R  F A K O R S

THELMA'S
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP

FRIONA

See O  F & O  SUPPLY for
CHRYSLER INDUSTRIAL MOTORS

We Will Give Figures on a Complete Well 

With a

LAYNE-BOWLER or JACUZ Z1 PUMP

You Can

BANK
On the Reliable

FRIONA STATE BANK
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? A. 0 . THOMPSON
ABSTRACT COMPANY

I Hereford, Texas
Oo«plot* tract Index of *11 lande 
rad town lots In Deaf Smith 

Write ne for inform*-

JOB
PRINTING

The Friona Star

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Philco Appliances, Kroehler Living Room Fm> 
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Phone 823 Opposite Postoffice Herefori

(■A L A N D  FUNERAL I H M
lè i  £  2nd St., Hereford

Day—-951
PHONES

Night- -148-J

Directors —  Ambulance Service 
ifEST TEXAS BURTAL INSURANCE

easy to 
live with

CARPET - FURNITURE 
LINEOLEUM - APPLIANCES

Maytag - Westinghouse - Deep Freeze 
Magic Chef - Pullman - Kroehler

We Buy & Sell Used Furniture
Trade Livestock To Us For Household Goods 
_______  WE DELIVER FREE

H  dr H  Furniture Co.
Hereford Phone 19

“BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"DR, MILTON C ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

140 West Hiird Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office Hours. 8:30— 5:00 i

F A R M E R ’S  PR O D U C E
Home of

GOOCH’S BEST FEEDS
Nutrena Hog Supplement —  Cottonseed Meal

We Sure Like to Buy Your

CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS

QUESTIONS IN THE MINDS 
OF THE PEOPLE

Although there is much op ill- 
of the United States, in my 
opinion, are doing some deep 
thinking about the issues be
ing presented in this election 
year. Certainly this is true in 
the 18th District of Texas. My 
mail and the many verbal in
quiries addressed to me on my 
recent trip to the district are 
conclusive proof upon which 
I base my opinion. For instance, 
much has been said about the 
dangers of the socalled “ fili
bustering. Under the original 
rule, debate could be limited by 
a two-thirds vote of the Sena 
tors present and voting. How
ever, in 1949 changes were 
made so that limitation of de
bate counld be imposed only by 
the vote of two-thirds of all 
Senators. This meant that 
Senator, by absenting himself 
from the Chamber, could have 
the same effect on permitting 
unlimited debate as if he was 
present and voted “No” on 
motion to limit debate. At the 
present time debate can be limi
ted or halted only if sixty-four 
of the ninety-six Senators vote 
to so limit it. The great inter
est on this particular matter is 
caused by the controversy over

We Will Appreciate Your Listings

ROY V. SMITH
Real Estate

Farms Farm Loans
Located

On Highway 60 East of Main
PHONE 2142

Ranches

bare majority of the Senate or 
two-thirds of those present 
'could invoke clotur^, it is high
ly probable that much legisla
tion would be brought to a 
direct vote on the Senate Floor, 
including civil rights legislation, 
FEPC, statehood for Hawaii and 
Alaska, and other highly con
troversial measures. I have 
always supported unlimited date 
in the Senate and will continue 
to do so. Debate is limited in 
the House of Representatives, 
for the reason that there are 
so many members it would be 
impossible to properly attend 
to business without some limita
tion on the amount of time 
each member can talk. How
ever, the smaller membership 
of the Senate provides a forum 
in which all segments and phas
es of legislation may be thor
oughly and completed discussed 
and debated without undue de
lay in legislative processes. The 
unlimited debate in the Sen
ate provides a safeguard against 
legislation passed Aoo hastily in 
the House of Representatives 
and without sufficient discuss
ion and debate. True govern
ment by the people demands 
that expediency yield to a full, 
thorough and competent un
derstanding of the issues in
volved in the laws passed and 
the possible effect of such laws 
upon the people to be govern 
ed thereby.

QUESTIONS ON FEPC

Many people have asked me 
about FEPC and what the 
party platforms said on the 
subject. The truth is that neith
er the Democratic nor the Re
publican platforms mention the 
initials FEPC or the exact 
phrase, Fair Employment Prac
tices Commission. The Demo 
cratic platform called for “ fed
eral legislation to secure to 
everyone the right to equal 
opportunity for employment. 
The Republican platform ad-

ment in the area of discrimina
tory employment practices.” 
Most of the people here con
sider this as a good example of 
“the same tune with different 
words.”'

OTHER QUESTIONS;

Space will not permit me to 
go into detail on the many 
other questions that are being 
asked, but will list for you 
some of the subjects that the 
people are vitally interested in 
from a factual standpoint: The 
Taft-Hartley Law, the Social 
Security legislation, the pro
posed health insurance pro
gram, the Federal Corrupt Prac
tices Act, the atch Act (this 
concerns political activity of 
federal employees), the lobby 
groups and their activities, and 
many other questions, inelud-

U d U d C ' U  -  m e  n e p u U l l L c U l  p l d  l l U i  i l l  c u a -

civil rights legislation. Should vocated “ federal legislation to 
the rules be changed so that a ' further just and equitable treat -

ing many direct ones about the 
Constitution. One man stated 
that he had heard that the 
President and Vice-President 
could not come from the same 
state and wondered if this was 
a matter of law or politics. It 
is a matter ofi law. In fact, it is 
controlled by the Twelfth A- 
mendment to the Constitution, 
which specifies that the Presi
dent and Vice-President may 
not be inhabitants of the same 
state.

YOUR DUTY TO VOTE

Many people say that they 
have only one vote, and cer
tainly it could not change the 
outcome of an election. How
ever, such is not the fact. It 
is everyone’s duty to vote. Many 
elections have been determined 
by one vote, in fact, so many

that there is not enough space 
here to list these elections. I 
will point out, however, that 
from 1949 to 1952 there were 
17 tie votes in the Senate on 
important issues, On eight of 
these issues the Vice-President 
cast the deciding vote. It was 
his vote on such a tie that es
tablished the Special Committee 
to Investigate Organized Crime 
in Interstate Commerce. On 24 
other votes in the Senate the 
matter was decided by a single 
vote. The Alaska statehood bill 
was recommitted to the Com
mittee in 1952 by a single vote. 
In 1950 the Korean Aid Act was 
defeated in the House of Repre
sentatives b ya vote of 192 to 
191. Don’t .fail in your duty to 
your country and yuor fellow- 
man. Exercise your right to 
vote.

Now on Display
CONTINENTAL 

RED SEAL ENGINE
IRRIGATON SPECIAL!
SALES PLUS SERVICE

LESLY - VAUGHN MOTOR CO.
Sales and Service

345 East First St. HEREFORD Phone 600

DIAL Xo32
FOR FREEDOM FROM DRUDGERY

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy- Selfy Service 

FRIONA

HELP THEM LEARN
When boys and girls begin to wonder about the greatest 

mystery of all, who created them, and why, parents and teachers 
sometimes are confronted with difficult problems. Their own 
conception of God and the purpose of life may be satisfactory 
as far as they are concerned, but they may be hesitan about con
veying it to their children, or unable to do so. Always ready 
to come to their assistance, if given the opportunity, is the 
Church, the center* of religious life in the community, and the 
interpreter of divine law for the individual. Children need the 
Church, but the Church also needs them, for the boys and girfs 
of today are the Church of tomorrow.

Local Church Notes
RHEA COMMUNITY

Immanuel Lutheran 
Church

Further proof of the efficient 
E. W. Licktsinn, Pastor

Church Service ..........8-30 a. m.
Walter League — second and

Sunday School — 10:30 a. m. 
Ladies Aid—second Thursday oi 
every month.

fourth Tuesday of every month.

Men’s Club—third Friday of 
every month

You are most welcome to come 
and worship with us.------------- ★ ----- --------

Baptist Church
Rev. Russell Pogue, Pastor 

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.

Preaching ............... 11:00 a. m

Training Union .........7:00 p. m.

Evening service............8:00 p. m.

W. M. U................ Tues. 3:00 p. m.

Sunbeams ......... Tues. 3:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting . .Wed. 8:00 p. m.

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

Stanley Lockhart, Minister

Sunday school ..........10:00 a. m.

Preaching ................ 11:00 a. m.

Training Class .......... 7:00 p. m.,
Sunday

Evening service .......... 7:45 p. m.

Ladies Bible Class 2:45 p. an.
Mondays

Prayer Meeting .......... 7:30 p. m.
Wednesdays------------- ★ -------------

Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School _________ 10 a. m.

Morning Worship _____ 11 a. m.

Methodist Youth Fellowship
7 p. m.

Junior Fellow ship____7 p. m.
Primary G rou p ---------------7 p. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
7:30 p. m.

Choir Practice Wednesday
8 p. m.

Congregational Church
George E. Meyer, Minister

Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m.

Morning Worship Hour 11 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship . 6:00 p. m. 
Woman’s Fellowship, first and 

third Wednesdays of each 
month.

Church Family Night ___ The
first Sunday of each month.------------- ★ ------------ -

United Pentecosatl 
Church

Rev. R. W. Willburn, Pastor

Sunday School .......... 10:00 a m.

Morning service..........11:00 a. m.

Evening service .................... 7:30

Bible study ____ Wed. 7:30 p. m. 

Young People ...Fri. 8:30 p. m. 
--------------- ★ ----------------

Church of Christ
Morning service ........ 10:30 a. m.

Evening service ........ 8:30 p. m.

i

THIS SERIES OF MESSAGES 

IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS.

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

FRIONA STAR

WELCH-BLACKBURN HARDWARE

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
Lumbermen

BLACK GRAIN COMPANY 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

THORNTON’S
Poultry & Egg - Locker & Cold Storage

HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC. 

FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY

WHITE’S CASH GROCERY

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

REEVE CHEROLET COMPANY

BLANTON BUTANE, INC. 

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

C m T STEAM LAUNDRY 

REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE 

CITY DRUG STORE
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REGAL THEATRE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

KANGAROO
Maurene O'Hara, Peter Lawford 

The Magnificent story of hard-bitten men and lovely 
women in a rugged era

SUNDAY - MONDAY

VIVA ZAPATA
Marlon Brando

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
RED BALL EXPRESS

Jeff Chandler, Alex Nicol and Susan Ball

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

Admitted—

Clara Gonser, med.—Friona. 
Mrs. L. J. Helm, OB—Mule-

shoe.
Johnny Taylor, med. Friona. 
Betty Rhodes, med. Friona. 
Mrs. C. L. Dunn, OB, Friona. 
Mrs. Virgil Evans, OB, 

Friona.
Mrs. N. C. White, Jr., surg,

Friona.
Mr.

Friona.
Weldon Dickson, med.,

Mrs. Mae Short, med.,
Friona. u

Mrs.
Friona.

R. W. Parr, med,,

Mrs.
Friona.

Alert Diavis, med,,

Jackie Messer, med., Friona.

REMEMBER SHOW TIME

MATINEE—2:00 p, m NIGHT—8:00 p. m.

CONCRETE IRRIGATION DITCHES
SAVE FOR YOU

See Us For
COMPLETE EARTH MOVING SERVICE 

Land Leveling — Grading ___ Scraper and Bulldozer Work
Deep Plowing — Subsoiling — Terracing 

Complete Crane Service — Concrete Irrigation Ditches

D. W. WALLACE
Phone 399 — Hereford

Mr. Cecil Bass, med., Friona. 
Mrs. Joe Moyer, med., Friona. 
Mrs. R. H. McFarland, OB, 

Tucumcari, N. M.
Mr. Gardey Harper,» med., 

Hereford.
Mrs. Joe Brito, OB., Friona. 
Mrs. N. C. White Jr., med., 

Friona.
Mrs. J. E. White, OB., Friona 
Mrs. Delbert Bainum, med., 

Summerfield.
Mrs. Lee Renner, med.. 

Friona.
Mrs. A. J. Walker, med., Here

ford.

Dismissed—

Mrs. Delbert Bainum.
Betty Rhodes.
Clara Gonser.
Mrs. Raymond Schueler and 

Baby boy.
Johnny Taylor.
Eddie Massey.
Mrs. R. W. Parr.
Mrs. N. C. White, Jr.
Mrs. J. C. McMenamy.
Weldon Dickson.
Jackie Messer.
Mr. Cecil Bass.
Mrs. Albert Davis.
Mrs. J. R. Daniel.
Mrs. Mae Short.
Mrs. C. L. Dunn and baby 

boy.
Mrs. N. C. White Jr.
Mr. Garcey Harper.

“ Business Building 9 
Discussed At Meeting 

Friona Woman's Club
Twenty-six members of the 

Friona Woman’s Club were pres
ent at the meeting Wednesday 
afternoon at the Clubhouse.

Theme for the program was, 
“Business Building” and the 
proverb for the day was “ a 
penny saved is a penny earned.”

The minutes were read and 
approved and reports from the 
committees were given.

Mrs. L. R. Dilger gave a talk 
on the “ABC’s of Handling 
Money’” and a discussion of 
“What Life Insurance Means to 
You” was given by Mrs. Mary 
Officer.

Music for the meeting was 
furnished by Mrs. F. W. Reeve 
- in the form of a music box 
which her father had bought 
before she can remember. The 
box plays four tunes: Peek-A- 
Boo, Blue Danube, Home Sweet 
Home and Sweet Violets.

Fall flowers were used in the 
decorations of the tables and 
room, and a refreshments of 
green ice cream, chiffon cake, 
mints and coffee carried out 
the club colors.

Hostesses were Mrs. Pearl 
Kinsley and Mrs. H. F. Brewer.

HONOR VISITORS 
WITH PICNIC

Relatives visiting in the John 
Benger home last week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kelly 
and Mr. Orville Kelly of San 
Francisco, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Brewer and 
daughter, Beth Ann, of Fargo, 
Okla.

On Sunday a picnic dinner 
was given at Palo Duro Canyon 
in honor of the visitors. At
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly and Orville Kelly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Brewer and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Loyde 
Brewer and sons of Farwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Vestal, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Benger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Latta, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Benger, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlie Green and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green and 
family of Canyon.

Black News
The Black Social and Study 

Club met Thursday afternoon 
at the Clubhouse, with “Yard 
Improvement” as the theme for 
their program.

An interesting talk on ‘ Im
proving Your Yard” was given 
by Lucille Rockey.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess, Beulah Mae Deaton, 
to the members present.

Attending the meeting were 
Mesdames; Maude Allmon, Mild
red Barnett, Ethel Benger, 
Christene Braxton, Jessie Doug
las, Emma Elmore, Helen Fang- 
man, Tina Mae Fulcher, Altha 
Presley, Eleanor Pruitt, Maxine 
Price, Louse Roberson, Lucille 
Rockey, Lois Whitaker and the 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Douglas 
of Childress spent Tuesday night 
in the Joe Douglas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Collins of 
Sunday spent the week-end 
with friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Presley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Price 
in Canyon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Barnett and 
family spent the week-end in 
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L. Brock.

T. G. Chapin, father of Mrs. 
D. C. Allmon, returned home 
Saturday after an extended 
visit in Erie, Penn., with his 
son and family, the L. C. Chap
ins. Mrs. Chapin came home 
with him and will be here two 
weeks.

Pat Deaton, S.O.S.N., who is 
stationed in San Diego Calif., is 
spending several days with his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kermy 
Deaton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mayhon 
and daughter of Tolar, New 
Mex., visited in the Martin Ful
cher home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Price and 
sons spent the week-end in 
Cheyenne, Okla., with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shackel
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Elmore 
of Hereford visited Sunday in 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Elmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fulcher 
are showing their Brown Swiss 
cattle at the Hockley County 
Fair in Levelland this week-end.

MEYER RETURNS
Rev. George E. Meyer, return

ed Tuesday from Oklahoma City 
where he attended a meeting of 
the program committee of the 
Central Association of Congre
gational Christian Churches, 
acting as chairman of the com
mittee arranging for the meet
ing of the association which is 
to be held in Friona on October 
7th., and October 8th. The pro
gram was completed and will be 
announced in the near future.

Rev. Meyer attended a meet
ing of Conference Committee of 
the Central South Conference 
of Congregational Christian 
Churches held in Okarche, Okla
homa Sunday afternoon Sep
tember 14 th. The chief con
cern of the committee is the 
promotion of the Church Build
ing Loan. Fund Campaign, a 
national effort with a goal of 
four and a half million dollars. 
Mr. William J. (Man speaker), 
area director with offices in 
T'enever, Colorado presented the 
plans etc., to the committee of 
the conference in charge of the 
effort in this Conference. The 
chairman of the Conference 
Committee is Mr. A. L. Land- 
rith of Waynoka, with Mr. Mey
er as the Ministerial representa
tive from the Central Associ
ation.

You Can't Beat

Use The Classified A d s
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SAN TA F E  
drain Company

G. Preach Cranfill, Mgr. Friona

Grain Handling
VALUES! SERVICE! VALUES! SERVICE! VALUES! SERVICE VALUES! SERVICE! VALUES! SERVICE ! VALUES ! SERVICE VALUES ! SERVICE! VALUES! SERVICE! VALUES

g o o d
For the First Time in Months We Have.

Ï Â '

3cw i

<J

GARS
22 NEW UNITS

CARS AND COMMERCIAL

Easy Terms - 24 M onths to  Pay

SELL
a  USED M T S

ANY MAKE - ANY MODEL - ANY PRICE

Yes, folks, almost unbelievable, but true! For the 
first time since the beginning of the steel strike, we 
once again have the most Complete Selection of New 
Ford, Mercury Cars and Ford Commercial Units in 
the Panhandle. Come on in and Get Yours Now. 
Cars are still hard to get and We consider ourselves 

c ry . very lucky.

1952 FORD DEMONSTRATORS

FOR SALE
NEW CAR GUARANTEE

Can t afford a NEW CAR ? Then come on in and 
look over our wide selection of Used Units. We also 
have more Used Cars and Trucks now than we’ve had 
in many months. These are hard to get and we sug
gest that you come on in and pick out your car or 
truck now. Try our easy payment plan, up to 24 
mqnths to pay. . .

NEW & USED CARS 

BODY & PAINT DEPT.

IRRIGATION MOTORS

WHILE IN HEREFORD WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE

HEREFORD MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

EXPERT SERVICE

LURRICATION

WHEEL ALIGNMENT


